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IHBjr Paper, M pw annum; Semi Weekly, fif; Weekly, 98; ml- 
wmtb In mdvmno*. RsmlMnnoss may be made mt the risk of the 
fiy wb«re evidence Is taken on the deposit of a letter la the Poet Office containing money. 

mnraiio. Oae ignara, (10 llaee) or lena, one Ineertion..... T5 
Each additional Inaertioo f§ 
One month without alteration.|6 ft | a 4o do .10 00 
■* 'Jo *0 00 
Twelve do do ft uo 

Two Benares, Three mouths. .. uq 
Mx months .ft UU 
Twelve mouths. Ml 00 

J^No advertisement to be cousldcied by the month or year 
••I**4 specified on the Manuscript, or previously mgirtd upon be- tween U.e parties 

An advertisement not marked an the copy ter a specified num- 
ber of Insertions wlli be continued until ordered out, and payment 
ease ted accordingly. 
IT Radi Lam Apt «Twws»n -To avoid any misunderstanding 

on the part ol the Annual Advei timers. It b propu toiutriildlatli 
that their privileges only e a tends to their Immediate business Reai Estate, Legal mud all othei Advntiswmeuis sent by them to be mu additional charge, and no vwrlatlon. 

Real Estate and General Agents' Adve tlsements not to be 
Inserted by the year, but to be charged at the usual rates, subic. 
to such discounts as ahall be agreed upon. 
or Booksellers and yearly ad rert.errs, generally rn raring on. 

or more apnarre. with the prteUeyr of chan,,, ahall Dot, on thrlr 
y.arly tvaip, In any no. week, Inrrrt oaur. than the amaunl 
•greed upon a. the atan ding uU> under the contract, and all *iCrC dlny auch amount to br charged at the usual rate, 

a.lr nurmrnu Inserted In thr Scml Weekly Whig at 75 cenia 
per aijuar. af 10 liner or Icaa for thr Dial Insertion, and SO crate 
par s«|u«rr lor rach ronllnuanrr, or If wrrkly, 75 rrnta. 

1«*’OND LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE 
OPENIXO OK 

DRY GOODS. 
BHKEDEM A FOX 

IT hern opening. In part, during thr part week, and by thr 
I *1 a trainer from New Vork to day will br lo receipt of their fall 

I 
second supply of Dry Goods. 

Wr hare houaht many large lota of Drc.l Good, at the CfSMI VII 
AUCTION HALM In New Vork during the part week, all of which 
We «Iih11 offer at etrtr+tu* ih-i.-m 

We call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Urea* Milks, embracing all grades, from “A cents per yard 

to th* rirhest styles 
Printed Au.erl. au and French De Lalnrs 
Mousellne De Lalne Robes, at very reduced prices Printed french Merinos 
Rich Plaid and Htrlped Poplins 
Velour* de Paris 

And a great variety of other near and beautlhil fabrics. 
Our assortment of KmbroUlerirs b now complete, amongst them 

French Muslin Collars, at prices much less than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Hetts, a sidendid assortment. 

We are abo tusking large additions to our 
BTOCK OF NEGRO CLOTHING 

Large Iota of g 4 and •-1 Fulled Cloth* 
Maryland Penitentiary IJnirvi 
fthcwp Gray Hatlneta, all qualities 
Virginia Jeans, Ac., Ac. 

Abo, a large stock of Fared Caalnets and Caaslmcree, Negro and 
Bed Blankets. ItHh K.PKN A POX, oc24—If *11 Broad Htreel. 

BPLKffDID STOCK OF 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

RECORD M HPI.1 THIS MBAHOnr. 
Crenshaw, Canaries Ac C^o. 

HAYR opened Ihrlr second supply of rleganl 
.. 

Dress Mika, French Robes, 
French Mouallns, 

Poplins, 
1 Valencias, 

Velvet Cloaks, 
Cloth c loaks. 

Chesterfields, 
And all the different stylra af Goods usually kept In a first class 

Dry Goods Bouse. CRFNrilUW, QUARLES A GO., 
__* hr Broad st. 

1MO. FALL. 
A. K. PARKER Ac, CO. 

SPLFNDFD A9R0HTMKNT OF STAPLE AND FANCV DRV 
HOODSI Wc lake plea.urv u. annouactag In out f; lend, and tl. public fi ner .Hr th .1 havr now In «torr a larir and will •»- 

Ik. Inl wnck of FOMFIll.N and DOMOT10 DRV GOOD* to who I, 
w. eery ravpect fully invite their altcnllon 

Plata Mac. and Fifurr.l MILK* 

mourning 
two Flounced .aILK ItOHEd 

I<l'« Itlch (Morel MILK ROHE* 
Part. Printed MGraSKLINE ROBES 

Rich Pirt, Chiritk Printed MOtTSSEIJHRR 
POPUN*, VAI.ENTI AH, POLL l>K CtIKVRFB 
Plain and Prlnlrd French MERINOVfl 
Black French MKKINOKS 

* Black MOflaKLlNKN 
Black UiJMIIkZINKS; Black U.PAPAS 
CLOTH*. CASglMERKM end YR8TIM1S 
IM and «-« Heavy FUI.LF0 CLOT HR 
Wicrn'a fifty SATIN KM, LINSEVd, if. 
Bed Blanket. 
White and Colored Servant', BLANKETS. 

Toffcthvr with every article inualtj kept In a flrat clar. Dry Good, 
Il»u«>. All of which wc will ,rll wry cheap, t, 

RJBB0N8, .MI LI. IN H It Y ASD STRAW HOODS. 
1B£>9. Pall autl Winter, lWa39. 

ARMSTRONG CATORACO.. 
¥ MPORTERa and Jabber, of 1 
JL Klbbonn, 

Ilunnrt Mllka and Matin, 
Velvet, Rnrhr. 

.. Plowera, Prntlirrn, 
Straw Ronnrta, 

f 
Plata, dee.. It,, 

No. *37 and Ufl, of *30, Baltlmorr (Hrevt. Balllmore, Md. 
Offer a .lock unturputed In Ih, United Mate* of variety and 

eheapneea. 
4 Order, aolletteil, and prompt attention etven. 

tCTmni,MX month,, ,1a per cent off for caew. par funds. 
■nil In 

JERSEY fITY MOULD 116 AID PUJTI.1UMILL, 
CORNER OF GREENE AND MORGAN STREETS. 

JOIVN Hi VUl«IsKIt• Proprietor* 
WOOB Mouldings, Brads sod Architrave# constantly on hand 

and worked to order. Abo. Pew Capa, Ralls and Hand Rails. 
Inside Trimmings of every de*< riptinn, Brackets, Trusses, and all 
kln<b of Ac mil and Straight Sawing, llousr Cart-las, Ac., Ac. Any desired pattern worked to order at short notice Wood Turning In 
all Its branches. Plain, Pannelcd and Octagon Newels, on hand 
and made In order. Balusters of all sites and descript ons Ae.t 

v Mahogany, Black M aloat, Gak, herrr and Pine Htalr 
■ Ralls, sawwl or worked to order. The prices marked »*r» each pal- tf ter I* of the book sent to order lo any part of the United Mates, are 

r»r UW feet running meaaare. 
N. B One of the largvit storks ..f Mouldings and Trimmings, ant greatest varl-tj of Patterns, manufactured of the very best 

w material*, will always b- found at lids establish men L Platting, with neatness and despatch Term# cash. 
JOHN B. FULLER will abo manufacture and give particular attention to Uothto Work, for Churches. Public Buildings, Dwelling 1 Houses, Mr Wind »w Frames, Ac made to order at short notice. 

1 •r*4 Blinds, of every description, manufactured of lb# beat mate 
1 fl*l» M'l warranted to etand to any climate. Builder*' Hardware, 

anJ every article In that line, furnished at the lowest cash price*. 
Ms'fclelted Iron and (Mate Mantel*,TerraOotta, Brackets.Troste*, 
Window Gaps, 4c %W UrsUm and Drawing* furnished at short 
on*W. «nl a**» 

Orsica Ricomomi 4 Dsivhl* R. R. Oo. I 
_ August mb, l«R. f 

DIVIOrND IfOTTCR.—At • meeting »f the President and W! 
rector* of lids Company, held Ihls day, It was 

Afsso/esd, That a dividend of ytnrr per cent, (or four dollar* per 
share,) b# declared, payable to the Btoekholdere or their legal rep 

» rrtentative*, on and after the 1st day of Oeeetnbrr next. 
An extract from the minute* 

T#*U, THOU W BROCK KKRROTOVT, 
__Bee and TrssMi 

la i: II Olfifi i: oil.! 
Orcnt Ftoduotioii in Prii'e *! 

10 VARIATION FOR THE WINTER. 
rilHR NRW YOflK K KltONf'.NK OIL CO., (»■ 

I 1 iiblbliM K.1,1 ittpwmc. th,i, having mad. gr.at Imp./*, 
m.rita In th. manufodur. of R/roi/n., thry ar.no* »naM».l lo 

.pfnllloUi. Mm A R.llwr.d Prim, 

In., 
»ltrnll..i. of mnautnrr* I. rr*i>.-, • fully rall.4 to thr itil.J. In 

r.l tald., th. rronlt of a pbotom.tri.-al rtamlnatlon, by Kd’d N. 
Itrnt, bk, of N.w York, Cb.ml.l. and dal»4 r.li. It, I'."*. 

| .tram.,. !| l| f= |fj :: si 

_ _’ 111 J| n. h.rn*.n- IV.Ih"# -/.t'tO $| m $1 10 
< ..notion. ,. I Camph.n. |,*M f.l 4 V. 
Wbal. Ml... Solar. I ,'rj kw Inn If on 
Lard Oil- I folar I.otn TIN 1 *0 tT In 
P|..roi Oil lhl» .... l.iri.1 wvn «K M 47 
Lornlng fluid | Lar,. Wink. NVI inn si ft on 

R-liahl. nrdrrt frooi th. Trad., by Mall or Tri»grap!i. 011.4, on 
oppHrallon to AI* ATT NO, Afrnta. 

SB P»arl Otr.rl, Nr* York. 
K.rnA.n. I* Alan lo h. obtained at th. klAnufartar.ro' frlen, of 

all ib. N.w York tThnlaoel. I'ru/flata, 0ror.ro, Oampb.n. and 
Horning fluid Manufarturm and Pralrra In Lamp*. 

H B B .rn*.n. I* th. trad, mark of Hi. Krroa.n. Oil Oo and 
all p.roon* ar. raotlnn agalnat u.lng Ib. .aid trad, mark for nth 
n olio _0*1 -Bat 

tiVHf aodaratgnad raoltonr b> maaafkriaro WRIOKrY of all Iho 
| r«rloo* gradrt. from f—.l pi.In Whlitn In Ib. r»ry km arlt- 

rlr frraa Rro. Out 111.110 BY* WMIPWKY I* a.ImHI.d by all 
an boor «fird H In br nn*urpa*o.d Haring madr l.rg. addition. 
I or anrk*. a. rhollrngr rnmparlonn for quality oWh any Whit 
fcr, iua.tr In tbl* Mato or any ntkor. f HTRARMB S do.. 

IMb Mrrot brtwrm Main and Cary Rlrhaioad Va 
NATICK TO flBBKMN. 

HAVING rr.rlrd tlln* for drying Cora.at .ball br prrpar.d In 

P„r l.aor nr* dura rarlr In Bor.tnbrr. thna. »ho dr*ir* to ,.ll 
aid do aril lo rid. M a at a* rarlr In Ortobrr a* pnmlbt. 

" f SffABNB A Cd, Richmond. 
at TOBKB IS. Oral opoalng af Ik. lalrnt otylro of fall 

0 f and Wlrdrl ClnOkO, ltd* dag I A ll., ar. laytlrd lo rail an.l 
a aotlnr, at Ihr popalar Morr of 
»rt Al.f Bf P MOMRA. D Main M 

I AM tff RffflfT OP THR PALI, fatal ..m n 
I Of f.ntlrm.n'a MAT*, .mt.ra.lfia all th. rorhtao rotors 11 

«n lta*y you-. TI1<tMr«<IN. SI ktotn An 
\*U. StOlkOk'O I.IPR AND TIBIPB. Iiuw 
.11 • OOPIKMiBfl d <y». bar. rtmrlrrd. and offer for talo Mtkglr 
nil arood— 

Hi#, rr of tao UN and Dmao of Tamo* Madtooa Ry Hnn Wm 
r Rirra Plib *0 Mtgrarod potogi* (from a moSantooV af Mr 
Madiono. Toll, or. ft». raid 

_ 
*M0,0*0! 

ylllTHRMs tike Fair and Olhera, art reepartfully Im 
»"•* to call atthc old stand. 1 OS Mala alrtcl, bad ex- 

nmlna Ur largest and moat dratrabU Hart sf 
FISK Cl. O Tit ISO 

■nr arm In this dly or Mala' 
The aasnitmaast sBt.ra.ee a (rani variety of elegant and tasty 

xmida, gotten up at oar own Manufactory lathe latest and Boat 
fashionable etalee. 

Purchasers are assured that their a arte. 11 utea la qaelttr, styles 
and prices, ran be Bet la our large and splendid atock. amounting 
to Bore than r.yity (A.ntaund d.dlart. 
W Kerry article earranled 
®rt«_ KKKN, UALDW1N A WILLIAM*. 

NEW INVENTIONS. 
VISITORS TO THE FAIR 

are In riled to rail an 

SIMPSON <Sc MILLER, 
119 Plain llrrtf, 

md mmlof their new styles of 

READl’.IHADE CEOTII1NC1. 
or?? SIMPSON A Mil.I.PR 

WM. IRA. INITH, 

PKALkR IN 

MEN! tiOYS!! AND CHII.DI1EVS 

CLOTHING, 
oc®* 114 Plain llrcrl. 

WIXTKR CLOTHING. 
OPfr .NKD Til IB DAY. 

TYPiNAN 6c HI'LIa, lit) Mali* Hlr. #1, htve Over 1 

Cotts, Bu«lneu Hull*. Dr os Mulls, Vests aid-pants. !u the 
palrtl variety— 

600 Over-Cowls 
:MM Drr-s snd Brock Cowl* 
HOD Business Huitt 

10UB Verts 
1000 pair Pants 
V0D (luien Mhlits 
100 «lo Drawers 

Wlih ( liars, Qlovrs, Neck-Ties, Suspenders and Rock*. 
The stock la lari;.., and la ao assorted a* to nil the eaott of all 

our cuai..mcra. Walk In and make your a.-lections. Our guoda 
arc auld fur caah only. TI'PMAN A HI LL, 

HU Main atraet. 

u M FNH, 
BOYS. 

CHILDRENS, 
CLOTIIlNa, 

_113 main Rlrrrl, 
1 HK1D3U4MTEK* FOli I w ill faaiuunabuc clothing. J.Ov);f 

FALL LiOODN. 

TUF luUrrlbfT hu just rwflrnl HU stock of 
Fall Clattsluic and 

llrallrmrn'i Fit n lah I tig (i««da, amliraring rrrrv attlrla In Ihr Clotlilng linr 
Alan, a Mock o' Cloths. Castlmorrs, Vrating, and Tailors' Trim- 

mings, not to br surpassed by any house In tkr city, whlclt hr la 
prepared to makr In Measure at the shortest notler, and In the la- 
test and moat approred styles. K It. Sl'kNCK, 
ofl*_No. ISO cor. Main and lath sta. 

_ 

S»». MinPSOIUcldlLLEB, IN5»1 
11!) MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

FALL AND WINTKR CLOTHING. 

OUR senior partner has lust returned from Ihe manufactory North, where he selected with great care, and with especial reference to tha retail trade, Ih* largest, most fashionable and com- 
plete stock of Goods eser offered byfora. Our stork embraces all 
the new and various My Isa, ruts, Ac., out this tall, lu consequence of haring on hand a larger stock than usual, wa offer great induce- 
ments Those In want are requested to rail at lit Man, street, and examine our slock before they purchase elsewhere. 

We call particular attention to our stork of English Reaver Bu 
slneas Coats, French Cuff do.. Overcoats of every description. We 
most respectfully turtle the patrons of the old ronrern, and the 
public generally, to call and examine our stock, width It now com- 
plete, at J. D. Goodman A Co., old stand lit Main street, Rich- 
mond, lx 

°«* SIMPSON * MILLF.R. 

* T •'*- NOTICE. | 
E. TX KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTUPER, No. 130 main street. 

HAS juM returned from New York, an.I Is now prepared to ex- 
hibit the most attractive stock of goods that he has ever had 

the ptrasute Of offering to his friends and the public, Consisting In 
part of 

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES AND VE.vn.NliS, 
of the newest styles, which he will make to older In the most tp- provcJ manner, tils wan anted to please lu all xatee. 

AISO, 
lu store nod rerrltlng, a choice srleeMoo of gent's, » oaths' and 

children's 
READY MADE CbOTlIlNO, nf every *r■*'Vjp:yw'TI.LMBUSFl KNlnHINO GOODS, 

such as Shirts, Collars .Ties, Gloves, Socks and Drawers Merino 
Milrts end Drawers, of good quality. 

•rt* li. I* KEELING, No. IM Main street. 

IN5!>. FALL AND HINTED STOCK OF 1 Hg&. 
READI MADE CI.OTI1IMC 

W 
And Km-nisliing Goods. K nave now on hand, ana »rr weekly r<*m»ifig (hr l.argrat, 

rinrat mi too*t coiu|.|ele Mock of (hr shove goo.lt, to be 
found, all of our own manufacture, nprrwly fur rrtailing. 

Overcoats, In great variety 
Urea* and Rutineaa Hull*, all grads 

Velvet, Wlk, Hat in and Cas* Vetta 
Particular attention la rallnl to our large and well selected 

•lock of Hhlrls, Under Shirts, Drawer*, Collar*. Tie*, Htock* and 
tllovr*. 

A rail t* respectfully solleiled before pur. basing, aa we are de- 
termined to sell low for i’aaia. N. HTOCKSDALI A HON, 
,r*'___IU Main St. 

IN.,!*. I All. Tit \ l»i:. I kt.NU. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. 11 011 If IS A CO., :il*nd I OO .11 AIN KfKKKT. 
MA\ K in store the largeat and beat aaaorted HTOt’K of RKADV 

made Clothing they have ever offered for *ale. Tlieir good* have hren naauUrlurtd bj them*clvea, upon the be*t term* and 
latent style. 

Merchant* are kovUed to examine our atork before making their 
purchase* elsewhere. We are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gains ever been sold. Call al 

Y. MORRIH A CO. 
•*1* bk k 100 Main fftreet. 

f|10 XIIK PI OLIO*—In consrourwee of the nnprecedent- 1 Fuccegg of “Our Model Hhlrt,’' we have made arrange- 
ments, (which was heretofore Impossible, on areount of the great 
demand in New York) to ofenryu have a large sanply of this popu- lar Hhlrt on band, lu every variety of style and <|uality, so that 
those sending order* will now have them Riled regularly and with 
despatch. As we arc the sole Agents far this Shirt la Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of thnae who have not 
seen Oor Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that It la the Aeaf, rAot/ud ,/isrf nu*mt tUtmhU Shirt ever offered 
for sale. We are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
mcasurr* at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of GKMTI.KMKN'H FITK.MHIIINO 
fUtODS. which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will he offered at greatlv rr Juced price*. 

HTl’RTKYANT A %l Mi Win*, 
Kichmond, Va. 

(IdlRrUAXKII HIIOI'Glir I HON AND 
J W IRK HAILIN'! (He< ured by Letter* Patent ) -Admirably adapted for encloaing Public Ground*, Oetneterle*. Ralmnj*, Cot 

leges. Ac Hticep and Ox llordle. Patent Wire. Hackling Read 
steads, with every variety of folding Iron Headsteads and Iron 
rui'imi'r. rurm wire voai ecrrcn*, urr, etliil and (travel 
Bcrrena, Wire Netting for Moaqutln, Mires, P.-ultry, and other 
purpoaea Wire Bummer Houara, Fancy Wire Work In girat va 
rlety, fur (lar Jrfia, ir. 

M WAI.KRR A BOMB, Manufarturrra, No MA Market, N. f ronrer Math aireel, Philadelphia, 
or#—dig 

IO< HMIITIinil, HKU. HAMUINL.NILYKK 
J PLATING, Ac. The eat-ecrll-er h»« Ju»t returned from the 

Northern rhiea, where he haa laid In a large aupply afmalrrlala of 
the beat qaaUty, weed In Lockamlihlng, Hell llangtag, Mirer Pla' 
Ing, etc and Inrllea public attention to hhi buatneaa He haa cm 
ployed Ihe beat workmen lo be bad, anil la prepared lo ntako to 
order every kind of Lock, lo hang Bella In the heat manner, and to 
do Oliver-Plating In a ttylr not to hr aurpaaard by any ratabllah 
mmt in thla country. All hie work la warranted, nr no aalr. 

Alter aa et parlance of manv year# In Ihla cMy, and an ac- 
quaintance with hr brat Lock maker* In Ihla country, he flaltrrt 
hlmaelf that ha can glee eallafeetlon, both aa to wnrkmanahip and 
prlrea, and therefore aoHrllr orJera from town and country, which 
will meet with prompt attention 

Prreuna wlehlng to have I-ocfca made nr repaired, Bella hang In 
any alylr, nr Bllvrr Plating rveeuled In a auprrlor manner, are In 
riled to rail at hit rctahllahmrnl on the loth atreet, thtee door* 
aouth of Main, where they will be attended lo, al the ahortr.t no 
lice. 

Order* from a dltlaner, tent through Ihe Poet Olllee, will be Im 
mediately Ailed; and Ball hanging done In any part of the county), al city prlrea. 

AtLfreaa WM. W. BNRAfl, BBrer Plater, Lnchamlth and Bril Hanger, or1»-dSm 10th Btreet, Richmond, Vu. 

PHJ!,',H,liT,®S HKALTII, HKAI TV, I.ON- 
0KV1TV -The I. ad Ira' Medical Guide.—KNOW TIITIRI.g 

By B. Pancoal, M D„ Profeaaor Penn. Medical IJnlrcrvlly, Phlla 
drlphlu: aeeond edition with l*B platea. Price $!>•. Per tale 
with all other valuable medical e-.rlt, at 
"'ll RANDOLPH? Bookatnra and Bindery 

nOMR WADK BlinKB. I hart awftaluoUy aw 
my own manufarlwre, the following klndt of 

IlootH and Shoes: 
For l.ndleat 

Gaiter Boota, with and without herle 
Morocco Lace Boota, with •• 

Ooat Bkln " M »* *• •• 

For Ueitlrmrg 
Foe Great Boota 
Blow! Boota, (Ingle end double golee 
Gvford Fee and Itrogana 

For Wlweea and I hlldrrnl 
Gout and Moeneeo Boota. with and without he ala. 

For Movn 
Oalf Brngana and OtA»rd Tie. 

For Warrant Women 
Plant Gnat and Rip Lara Boota. 

For Warrant !*lon 
Ftroguaa and Bmgaae 

I am prtpared lo make lo or iler al abort notice, any of ha above 
mentioned kind# JNO. fl. PAtlR, JR., 

03 Main Blrret, 
Mil I doorv above T. £ PRIOR A 00. 

WANT**. Wrwtet. lo pnrehuae a good earth, waaher and I 
Imner, to remain In Ihe rlty Por -me of good rharrlrr a 

Id*ral price win he paid ee*4 PfBHRR A WINRTttN. 

r.MtH RRNT One Tenement on north aide Raetn Bank. ad. 
Joining Ihe nMre of Meant Gooch A Prhola Apply lo 

wi-dle WARWICK A BARKCIMIP 

Knotm FOR HR NT-On Main atreet near IMh, euliahle 
for Ofhree. Apply to P. II TAVI-OR, 

oct tut Main etreet. 

WA MTRO 4 good handa, lo worh aa Wetted Boota 
A do do do Bhoea and Oallera 

Ilf good Brogue ban.la 
Rood workman util art Ready wath and the beak wage*, by rail 

Ing al (aair) P R RHITIV, Ts Mala ft 

1 tmiR WAN ■ I II or or birr, a Jrd 
ram Oonh. without Incumbrance to ramaln In Hi* ettw. 

“A° RPNT. PAIR* *00. 

1 III! FAII.N FINR LARn, landing per (leaner, for I V\J rate by WOdBLR A CI.AIBORNR, 
er Al Bo 11 PraH etreet. 

30 MB* ■"r-» BSSt-mn RtaeTfei Hie h# WOMRLB 3 CI.AIROBNI; 
PH Ho II PearlMeeet. I 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
JAMES KIVEK ANI> KANAWHA COMPANY—AN 

NUAL MEKTiNO OK STOCKHOLDERS. 
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the James 

Hirer and Kanawha Company was held in this city last 
week. The following synopsis of the Report of the Pres- 
ident and Board of Directors will be read with interest : 

There has been an increase of ft,739.73 in the revenue 
from the Richmond dock ; and in the number of boats 
and vessels which bare eotered the dock, an increase of 
Kin, compared with the previous fiscal year. Tho gain 
of revenue, in the five years that the dock has been in 
operation, is forty per ceut., comparing the first year 
and the last. 

The increase of the trade with Baltimore is particular- 
ly observable. Although another first-class steamboat 
has b*-en added, making a tri-weekly liue lietwetu Rich- 
mond and Baltimore, the number of vessels which en- 
tered the dock with cargoes from Baltimore, during Un- 
years 1837, 1838, and 1839, has been respectively SI, 
79, and 1 III, 

Kurlber additions have beon made to the number of 
barks owned in Richmond, and regularly employed iu 
the Rio trade; and the article of coffee imported from 
Brasil, allows an increase of 12,638 bags—the number 
of bags iui|>ortetl iu 1838 having been 2<>,479, and the 
number in 1839, 3:.,137. 

Tlier*- was ati increase in the receipts of guauo during 
llie year ot nearly 2'ssi ions, and the receipt* of lit tubes 
ro«*- from 0,941,423 Iccl tu 27,339,423 led. 

ill the outward tcade, the hoard remark with Salisfac- 
tion, because indicatirc of the progress ol the industrial 
iuteresis of Richmond, an increase of more than 3<mi 
hale* of domestics, of more than 4,n»i kegs of nail*, of 
nearly 1,1 aNi tons of iron spikes, and a shipment of 7 2 
steam saw-mills. 

The receipt* on account of the dock have been—from 
dockage, *16,413 87. Disbursement*—*7,938 34. Xet 
income—438,437 33. 

The receipt* from lock lolls have been 42,714 09, and 
the disburacmeuts on account uf the five locks of the tide- 
water connection, for repairs, &MO 89; for salaries of 
agents, 4377 34. 

In evidence of their disposition .to aid the company, 
and to afford every facility in their power to the commu- 

nity affected by the improvement, it is mentioned that 
the President and five of the Directors negotiated at one 
time, upou their individual endorsement*, with the hanks 
iu Richmond, a loan ol one hundred thousand dollars for 
the aecommojsliou of the company. While the whole 
of this debt has been paid, they are still responsible, upon 
similar endorsement*, for a considerable smounl. It is 
not, bowerer, so much the pressure from this source, as 

from the large arrearage, due by negotiable paper ol a 

business character, and hr bonds, pay rolls and account* 
constituting the tloatiiig debt." to which the board, in 

I the report, refer ; anil they therefore call the attention of 
the stockholder* and the Legislature to various facts, 
showing that since the Ust nnnuat meeting a system of 
thorough retreneliiuciit ha* been adopted. Comparing 
the existing organisation with that of the Slat January, 
1858, reported hy the President to the Speaker of the 
House of Delegates, a reduction has heeu made of nine- 
ty-two in the number of officers, agent* and euijdoyeea in 
the service of the conqiany, and a diminution of $28,788 
in the compensation annually paid to or for them. 

Report* from the superintendents of repairs on the 
first and second di visions of the caual, and fromtho chief 
engineer, show that, notwithstanding the mauy adverse 
circumstances affecting lit* administration of the compa- 
ny. the main improvement ha* b«*n kept in general good 
order. 

The board regret to say that the anticipations which 
they indulged at the date of their last annual is purr of 
an increase of revenue, has not been realixed. While 
there has been a gain in the tonnage during the fiscal 
year of 8,304 ton* or 4.7 per cent., there ha* been a fall- 
ing off in tolls of $30,683 81, or 14 per cent. Indepen- 
dently of other causes, this is the result in part, as the 
board are persuaded,of modifications in the tariff of toll*, 
which they had hoped were at an end. Previous to the 
U-t annual meeting, uuder the farin' of July 1856, and 
its modifications, there seemed to be a steadily increa-- 
ing business on the canal, and there was an actual gain 
of revenue for the quarter ending the 2'>th September. 
1*58, compared with the corresponding quarter ending 
the 31st ol December, however, showing a falling off of 
$16,132 45 in tolls, though only of 3,050 in tons in 
freight. 

The report alludes at length to the reason which in- 
lliteuced the hoard iu declining to unite in llic scheme 
adopted hy llic CluUsiiooga Convention in November 
Ust, for a tariff of through rates 0U goods and produce. 
A drawback, or abatement from thp usual tolls, was, 
however, allowed in favoi uf any parly win) might make 
such arrangement so far as the canal was concerned.— 
Some objection has been made that this actiou on lire 

-e a***.t *• * discrimination ^gainst kbtswuJ 
ui favor of the northern cities. Admitting it to !«• so, 
the hoard regard it as the means of retaining or attract- 
ing to the canal trade which would probably otherwise 
tie lost. The rates adopted at the Chattanooga Conven- 
tion were determined with reference to known rates on 
competing routes—as for instance from New York by 
sea to Charleston or 8av»uualj, and thence by rail to the 
intersection of the aouthwrsicrn line at Chattanooga—or 
from Iialtimore, hy railway to Wheeling or Paricsrsb'irg, 
and thence hy steamboat to Nashville or Memphis, .su- 
periority is claimed for the route through Virginia, in 
reference to which a quotation from the report of the 
President of the Virginia and Teuuesscc Railroad is intro- 
duced. It is then remarked that the water line is paral- 
lel to that portion of the railway line extending from Nor- 
folk to Lynchburg. It was the interest of our company 
to sacure, if possible, the traffic which might otherwise 
pass over that portion of the through route, ai-d the 
tioard, under the instruction of lha stockholders of the 
6th April, 1858, felt no hesitation as Ui the course they 
on t to pursue. 

e business of the canal would have been larger du- 
ring the year, hut for the disasters of the 23d Juno and 
2tRh September. 

The receipt* on account of the canal, from Richmond 
to Buchanan, were fl8<>,062.20. Disbursements *141,- 
450.13. Nett income *47,612.07. The total expense lor 
the general administration of the company is charged to 
his account. 

The toll-gatherer's statements show the actual tonnage 
or gross weight of the property conveyed on the causl, 
to have been ->06,285 tons; which is equivalent to8l,l54 
of through tauuage. The average rate of toll |*r ten 
per mile was one cent and one-third of a mill. 

A trade in cotton has been inaugurated, which prom- 
ises to grow into importance. Consignment* have been 
made hy planters in North Alabama, Mississippi and Ten- 
nessee, with a view of testing Richmond as a market.— 
The result is tielieved to have Iwrn satisfactory. There 
is another interest which i* -|ict ially alluded to. Kxtcn 
sive iron works have l>*en located at Westhvm.ou the ca 1 

nal, five miles this side of Richmond. Commenced in 
February last, they are expected to he finished earlv next 

irou will be about In,000 tons per year, with one stack 
or furnace. The establishment, however, is designed for 
a pair of furnace*, which will double the production. — 

The iron ores and limestones or marts are obtained at va- 
rious points ou the canal, at distances from the furnsee 
varying from 40 to Iso miles. The quantity required at 

present for a single alack will tie about 2.qlMX> ton* 0f 
iron ore per annum. The limestone or marls used will lie 
about 5,000 tons peranuuin. The coals, of which about 
25,000 tons per annum will lie required, are to lie ob- 
tained from the Richmond coal field, which rrtmses the 
line of the canal eight miles above Westbam. 

Still another advantage to the water line has been 
lately developed, in the discovery of the black otide of 
manganese on the North river, and on the main line be. 
tween the mouth of the North river and Buchanan. It 
ia attracting attention, and capital is seeking investment 
in it. Since the first week in September, when the first 
shipment was made, to the present time, including the 
suspension of navigation, which resulted from tlie casu- 
allty on the goth of Sept., about 420 barrels have been 
received at Richmond by the canal, shipped hence to 
New York, and thence to Kurope. 

On the south-side coutieelions, the receipts have lieeti 
8888 75 the disbursements for insurance, ft50, for su- 
perstructure of the New (’auton bridge ft,175 49. 

On the Blue Ridge Turnpike road atnl ferry, receipts, 
8182 89; disbursements, |«76 55. 

The Rivanna connection sustained damages hy the 
September freshet, but not of a serious character. It is 
much to lie regretted that the improvement is not com- 
pleted to Charloltrwville. 

The financial statements of the secretary show the en- 
tire receipts and disbursements of the company for the 
fiscal year to bar* lieen as follow*:—Receipts, .*.ttr,.v.2 
21. blshurscments, 8-950,*7n fa. Balance, ;«>th of > 

Member, 1859, fttft.286 24. I 

With regard to the offers from an aaaocislion of French 
capitalists, namely: 

1st. To buy out the works, property and franchise* | 
of the company, so that they and their aaaoclate* msy 
become the snecesaors of the .Tame* River and Kanawha ! 
Company, enjoying all It* lights and privileges, ami j 
bound hy its obligations. 

2d. The lease for a term, or lie perpetuity, of the j 
work* of the company, Roished and nnfinisheil, with the < 

right to complete them according to the ehsrtcr and 1 

plans of the company. 
8rd To loan an amount of capital, upon adequate se- 

curity. sufficient to complete the improvements to the ! 
fthio river. 

till. To undertake a* contractors to complete the work, 1 

rereiving In payment the Imndspf the company, aatlsfac- • 
torllv secured, the uanal form of contract being observed, 
with full right of contract on the part of the rompanv, 
by it* officers ami agent*. 

The Board e*n only reply, that the company Is not in 
condition to art without the previous or co iciirrent we- * 
lion of the legislature. Nevertheless they are brought to the notice of the stockholders for such ae ion on their 
part aa may be deemed proper. < 

The report closed as follows: 
Withont detaining the stockholder* hy argument* or 

•titrmenU of fseta and dreumsUnrea, with many of 
which th*y are nnha >pi’y too familiar, and presuming that the legl*Wtnr* morn to prosecute an Improve- 
m»nl whfeh promises, when romp'eled, so full and rich a 
return for *11 that ll i* been or ran be reasonably eipend 
•d upon It, and b4bv| « th .t the Interests, public and 

KNMe, which am «ei to «ly affer*. 4 by th* prewet o»- J 
staled and horde w d wndltoa f the company. < tight 

• And relief, lo NM J i« tod pr< p*r (term, *t th* Un3| 

of the representatives of the people, the hoard recom- 
mend lh.it application be made to the next legislature_ Klrel, to pay the interest due, anil which may hereafter 
become due, iircaa- of default by the company, upon the 
guaranteed bonds of the company. Second, to fund the 
Hosting debt of the company, or to make provision for 
diaoharging it. Third, lo appropriate a sum sufficient to 
complete the canal lo Covington, fourth, to appropriate 
a Klim sufficient to improve the navigation of the Kanaw- 
ha river from its mouth to Loup creek shoals. fifth, to 
convert the debt due by the company to the Slate, end 
that for which the State le liable, into stork. 

THK LATK JOHN Y. MASON. 
From Ikr Faria (.'urrta/rnndrmrt of tkt X. Y. Tamara. 
You will perceive, by the |»oblished proceeding- in 

UaitaynnaCa Jfuirayrr, that a meeting of American citi- 
zens was held in this place yesterday, at the American 
Cliapel, to express sympathy and rr-pret for the late la. 
metited Judge Mason, American Minister at Paris. The 
resolutions, which I subjoin, are correct, with the excep- tion of the omission of the titles of the deceased_a 
fault. |M-rhap*. in the printer: 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty Cod to remove John 
Y. Mason from the world wherein he occupied a most 
eminent place we, the citizens of the United Slates at 
this present time sojourning in Pari-, the better to honor 
his memory, to express our sense ot his public services, and to testify our sorrow at hla ileparture from this life! 
h.n e assembled together in pohlu meeting, and Ui ani- 
mou-lj adopted these resolutions 

KnaJred, That John V. Mason, by his unselfish, patri- otic and lif elong services in various others of fidelilv and 
trust in his native 'mumonwealth sad under the federal 
(tovemmenl, justly commands the gratitude of everv 
American. 

Krtolrrd, That the Americans here present express their sincere grief lor ibis national low*, as well as their 
heartfelt sympathy with the family of the deceased, at 
the affliction it ha« pleased out Hearenlv father to visit 
upon them. 

Ilnolonj. That the President of ibis meeting be re- 
quested lo lay a copy of these proceeding before Hie 
family of the Iste J. 1. Mason, before the Department of 
Slate at Washington, and before the editors of the Xa- 
tional InUlligtnrrr, the Kienmond Kntpairrr, and Oaltg- uaiii's Mtaarnjy. 

_ 
The meeting was quite large, and united, besides a few 

Kuglisbmeu and french men, a con-iderable number of 
Ainenrans who occupv high political positions On the 
motion of Mr. Spencer, U. S. Consul at Paris, the Hon. 
Jno. S. Preston, of 3. Was called to tbe Chair, Mr. 
Spencer was then named Secretary, and the Kev! Mr 
Seeley opened the meeting with prayer. Col. Preston 
ad.lresaed the meeting, on taking the Chair, and recalled. In a feeling niinner, the high political and social vTrtues 
of the deceased. A Committee of five, on resolutions, 
»aa named, as follows: Dr. McDowell, of Missouri. the 

iho Hon. Mr. Fair, of AU., Minister to Belgium ; Cor. 
Dyer, of R. L; and (Jen. Gansevoort, X. Y. On pre- senting the resolutions of condolence, Dr. McDowell pro- nounced an interesting eulnpv of the deceu^d, giving a 

history of laia youth, mid of tho various pulilitWduoeliuns he had exercised. The resolutions were seconded hr the 
lion. Carroll Spence, iu a short aud eloquent speech, and 
lie in turn «• followed by tbe Hon. Mr. Ctingman. Sen- 
ator from X. C.; then Gov, Dyer, of R. L. was called up- 
on, and made a ueat aud appropriate speech: he was fol- 
lowed by the fou. Mr. Keitt, of 8. C., aqt) by Mr. TilTa- 
ny, of St. Louis, all eulogiatug iu watiu and generous 
terms the many qualities of head and heart of the de- 
ceased. The meeting then, on motion, ad)ournod. The 
Hon. Mr. Ku«tis. member ot Congress, from Loulslaiis, Mr. Beverly Tucker, Consul at Liverpool, and tbe Irish 
patriot, John Mitchel, Esq., were present at tbe mect- 

_ 

THE ASOKVMorx LETTER TO SECRETARY 
FLOYD. 

Tlie notorious James Redpalb, in his letter published in the Boston Atlas, thus refers to the anonvmoit* letter 
sent to Secretsrv Floyd :— 

It is supposed—it would not be prudent to say whv 
nor by whom—that the author of the anonymous letter 
to Secretary Floyd i* a person of the name of Babb, a 
sulnjruinate editor of the Cincinnati Gazette, sometimes 
(ftmil bis Stature) known as Baby Babb, and itroin his 
mental cbazscteristica) as Booby Babb. He was in Kan- 
sas for several months, and is supposed to have heard of 
old Brown’s design*. |f he is guiltb-se of tbe authorship ol this letter, it will do him no future ill to give it a 
prompt and emphatic Jeuial. Brown has fearful and 
desperate friend.* who will—as rarely a* be dies the death 
of an nnmccemlul hero—revenge bis untimely end on 
tbe authors of it. 

From the grave* of Karl>er and tbe Browns, and from 
the bloody Valley of tbe Marais des Cignes a terrible 
spqit arose which tbe South coujured up in its “iawvwe 
aileri.Hio,- t,m wntcti It can uever again allav, excepting by tbe liberalum of every slave from the 1’kn-haudle of 
Virginia to the most soulhe.n liailof (be Texas frontier 

But this anonymous letter, it Is said. Is not the first in- timation that "our etiicieut Executive" has received of 
the designs of tbe insurrectionists. 1 was informed that 
they were betrayed by an eminent military author more 
than twelve months ago. Hi* n»me I cannot now recall. 
He was a wealthy Englishman, and resided in Italy in 
1848, when the revolution under General Garibaldi broke 
out. He suddenly showed a marvellous geuiua for rais- 
ing qnd drilling recruits. He published a manual for 
their use—adajjted to guerilla warfare—and which was 
republished hy Messrs. DeWitt 1 Davenport, of the city of New York. He was the Instructor in military science of Brown and hi* men. 

Domestic bereavements, I believe, added to alarming pecuniary losses, suddenly rendered him insane. He 
went to Washington and betrayed the scheme. Brown 
»nU his men were forced to fly to Canada. The excur- 
sions in Kansas which Brown silmequently made were 
intended to increase the belief of the government that 
the exposure wss the result of the wild imaginations of a 
mail m as, 

"Pnpox tih: Bin Onus !"—A gentleman relate* an an- 
ecdote of the Mexican war, which has never becu pub- lished : 

"When the American army was forming line for the 
liattle of Buena Vista, Gen. Unc was riding up aud 
lown the line of hi* Indians regiment. Tbe Mexicans 
liad stationed some small guns on a neighboring height, which werr blazing away most furiously on Gen. lame’s 
regiment But, as their guns were badly aimed, the 
t»alls in every case passed over their heads, but snfti- 
•iently near to cause the men, as they heard the peculiar ■hi* of the balls, to involuntarily ‘duck’ their heads. 

"Gen. Lane hap|iened to notice this, and in his rough, •tentorial) voire, lie bawled out 
'“Indiana regmiept! Xo dodging!’ "In about hve minutes alter, tbe tremendous whir of a 

wenty-four pound shot passed dose by tbe bead of tbe 
reliant brigadier, and iu an in«tant inioliiutarily be bole 
»rd bis head. The men saw* this, at d commenced a tit- 
ering along the line, which the old General saw. Turn- 
tig around with a sort of quizzical expression, he thnn- 

*• 'Indiana reriment! /Wye th, hitj onri 

To thi* hour, I have never learned niaf Brown (or any 
vne elae | promised lorlrrs, nor how far the promisor pro- rated to have the right to commit other*. / ,/.» not hr- 
'irre that John llrnwn rrrr wilfully ilrrtirrJ him or /in* 
>we rttr.—[Horatt (Irttlry. 

| l''immrnlr if Ihr li.ty /f.~4j flow about Old Brown's going into Virginia under an 
taaitmed name —of hi* telling the misnspeeling people of 
Harper'* Kerry (bat he came there to settle—all of which 
»as l:tl**r Was not this "wilful deception"' If not 
irliat wa* it • lint why doe* Drooler defend old Brown 
•o vigorously. Perhaps some day the reason will be het- 
er understood than now. 

BRYAVs fifftLIM nMM 
Toll the bell for pretty Nell, 

All the httnaphuM'iprltk, 
W»« .Ifed, they •aijr, of Worm* the prer, 

Altf.oikfh With u.edclnr plied. 
'T «m Mer, ary, and 

That helped her to her .loom 
Rut ItrfBnSTKtrtfH Vermlfufe 

Awrea ihoiiRRo l* from »h*- lotah. 
W«l In VoUIrr, price V-Venta, Fuat* A Wnrrhnw, Afenti. 
Dr. TVrf’IInlork*« Per to ml Mpritp. Frew when a 

»«rh ha« become confirmed and rhronlr, and emaciation a*. I 
IrhlUlv, low n*rw»«« fewer, and a hectic flwwh on the rheckt mdt 
•tc the |»re-ewer of ronawmpUnn. tht* rreaf pwlmonar? reetora- Ion will moderate ererj itlatremlnr a/mt.tom, ami «nMi effect a 
omplete rare. Frier |l. fold by Fiona A Wiwerow, Aaewta. 

Dr. Wrrilnloeh*i ('old and CwwvH ffVIvtnrr. 
Tap!rap ademtaemewt* mar hoMer n|> clap trap nostrum* Thta 
emedf need* no each aid. It atantb on Wa own merMa. It will as 
II know who hare restored to It; lhor»n«Mjr cwro m»M, rouph.’ln- Iwensa. nr catarrh, when nethlwff elae witf erow reVUee the diet rear. 
Tier V'fMl*, aold hp hMiri A WumwW. oci-% din 

rspr’A'lab THiiti yiim.iyii 
Nlerrliwttla, and tlrrrhant. irarrallt loutb. In lay In. In tbelr fall at.* V nf mrr.liandlee, abnul'l net fall 

MT' Lr'*" •*">■*»"' iiirpty Qt srtipi.f'R inVAt.t.tm.i da. UNO rownrn, Ibe beat and rm.al r.ono.nlral preparation known 
nr making llebt, aweet ant nbelrao -a leaf bread, btrutta, hr It 
» reenvamonded by numerous rlilaena of different aertIona and 
rtll rartalnly rive aatlafarilen when u*ed properly ft I entirely armlaes, brine Ibr prndurtlon of a aelrnUllr Tlretnla Pbyab Ian, md msnnlarlwrrd with rrrat care from the pareet material. tier* 
banfa own rowMrwtly rreemaaend Ibl. artlrle to tbelr rtomer* atbearar. iW.MARI.IOR. 
or " kfanufarlorer and ante Proprietor. 
1C* m» J. W• ftwrllek- DRtlt AIR | bare for eoiwr 

aontbe at',I In my fan,ilr R-wiple't juatly rrlebrated RtKINO 
■OWPt Rft, anil tabr plras.tr* In re. ■** mending tbeo. to all faml 
Ira as Ibe rertf beat artlrle I base r<er fled Ibr mating Rgbt. weet ayrnwgr bread. Tbere la wo atenee for had bread abaw Wens 
le'a Powder* are aael Reape* 'fully, 

Rit'll ARO I.PWPl.I.KN 
Prteeaburr, inly .am, fang. 

J. W OARI.fOR, 
Manufvrlnrer and ante Proprietor, Richmond, 

for -ale by ftrwggbl« and llroeer* r-ner ally 

I AM K PtHttKHV HOOT. bar# aaa.tr the .boa. e* 
pnrtntty for Parmera' own art. Tbe are ttoublo Mw, Hew- 

d and aea» Iona leg Tbay are r.|nvlty adapted for Nantaiaen 
>;trb*n awd Teanniyr*. Afco, a gtntrbl amor intent of nuf 
Iber bind warn, rbeap at 
"'If W* WAUR 

Vkwand n*mrn cmabs.-jm r**«ta. 
•4 Migwal Tetaet awd Otrdb Otoakw awd otbee good. I art re- 

•t»»R ael.A WATKINR A PICWI.RR 

<osn*a sjsT‘*'tr.hispw 

BALTI.XOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
UK. .JOHNSTON, 

rilinc FOUNDER ..f Orta luUituUM.off.ra Die mat Mr 
: A tala, epeedy anrt only effectual remedy ta Die world Ibr 

BECHET DIBKABKB, f>M«ierbo«,OlM»a.,Hrlrturee. Vminal Weak earn, p^„ („ th. 
0»**«J«h.n»I detain y, fmpotrnry, t» rakoem of the lari aad Llmba. Affectlonai of the Kidney e, FalplUle.n of the Heart Drep-paU Nerroue Irritability, Meanam „f th. Head. Throat 

l**f " *»!.««* All tlKM eerione and melaneholy di-.rder. arte 
| lo« the dtateweU.. hehiu of yoalh. which rtanWoy l,«th bod] sod "dud. Those secret and solKary practi' *s arc more fatal t< 

.V*in ^ °f Syrens to the mariners of I l> • 
s«s, bHgtitlng their most hrTtlJant hopes or anticipations, rcodertnj marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

M 
TOfNO MKN, especially, who have bwcome the victim* of Solitary Vice, that dreadful an.l deatr-.ct.ee habit which annually <ee.,a to ail un 

fhonsandsof young mm of the most si sited talmti and brilliant Intellect. who might olherwtae haee entranced listen W4U* “*T,Ul^‘15.r‘ uf or waked In ecatacy tb. Briof lyre, may call with full confidence. 
MAKKIAOR. 

Married Prvssoa, or Towng Men contemplating Marriage, Mo* 
! "tf,*’*1 We®kn«**. Organl*- Debility, Deformities, Ac., 

jBygulalelj consult Dr. Johnston, and be restored to per 
Hs who Harm himself under the care of Dr Johnston may rell 

tlouely conBd, In hie honor aa a grotleman. and conhdcnlly rely upon Ms skill aa a phyairUn. 
OK<* A NIC Ul.ARNKNS 

immediately cured and full vigsr restored, 
This disease Is the penalty most frequently paid by these who hare become the victim* of Improper imlwlgcncie* Young persons •re lee apt to commit excesses from not being aware of the Jr-*. I ft»l consequences that may snsue N„w. who that understands th# 

.Ub,ect wiii pretend lo deny that the power of Procreation is lost 
2^1I*Tr V .**•*? habit* than b* the prudent M.lcs being deprived the pleasure of health; ..ff.prin/ the most •eriona and rieutruenvs symptoms to i«*f, iM.d, and mind arise The system becomes deranged, the physical and ututal powers weakened. nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, it. cagntlon, a wasting of the frame, cough, sy mptoms of *—usuxep 

Dr. JOHNSTON Is the only regular Physician advertising to curs Ftivate Complaint* His remedies and treatment are entirety un known lo olh.r. Prepared from a life >penl In the erral HokpIlaM a* Europe and th. ftm In th* country, .li England. France, the Bleckley oilI^Mgff elphl a, Ac., anrt a more rxtrnalre practice Than 
»ny other Ptayiirian In the world. HU many wonrtrrful cure* anrt 
m."Ut lraportant rhirglckl operation, area .utt.i.m gnarantee to theaBlIctart Thoke who wUh to he .predlly and effectually re Uerert, khoaiJ khnn the burnerou trieing nnpoMor*. who only ruin their health, and apply to turn. 
ff 5THI?9- 7 HOI*^H FREDERICK STRUT. left hand side going from llaltimors street, seven door* tr^m tht corner. 

%*T Be particular lo observing tht name and number, or yon will mistake the place. ftT" TAKE NOTICE.—Obaerre the name on the door anrt win- dow*. 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYB. 
no MKHcrar ok xai&kocs okvu ukv 

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Roynl College of Burgcma, Loo Ion, graduate from 
ooe of tht moat eminent College* of the United Btate*, anrt the 
greater lrt« «. wh.we life haa been epent In the Uoapitak „f Lon dun, ParU, Philadelphia anrt elaewhere, ha. effected eome of the 
moat aatonlahlng cure* that waa erer known. Many troubled with ringing in the ear. anrt heart whea aalerp, great nrrToukt.cn be- "W ,/,™*< »l eujden tounrt., anrt buhlulneM, with derang.me-,1 of mind, were Itprp^M^j/ 

A CERtAfN DbKDig. 

that an 111 timed wur of .frame, or dread of disco rrry, defers liliu from applying to those who, from education and reapeeUbUlty can 
«» «*• constltutlonil .ytnptoi. uf this horrid disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains In the head and I'mha dim- 

DMa uf sight, deafness. no.laa on il.e shin boom and arms, blotot.es 
on the head, face and eatremllUe. progressing with Msl.t/al ranlrtl. 
tjr, tut at laat the palate of the mouth or lbs bones of*the nose' fall 1 and the rictlut of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of 

PMM * P*n0d ** “• <U“'lhl1 •“*«*»«». »y 
That bourn# from whence no traveller returns •' I* Is a melancnolj fact that Ukousaads (all victims to this 

ULTfi1* owV«Lto ** unskillfulnetj 4 tyrant pfetea Jew. who, by theiu** of that dreadful polw»n, mercury, ruin the coostl- lutloa, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely era re or rise make the residue of Ids life miserable 
7 

n __ 
takk particular .notice Dr. J. addresses all thos# who hare IrJ-Twu tesmsslyoa hr ******** itwyy Mai|.nid<a *4 J F 

**« soiue of the sad and melancholy effects nrrwtn<-»c4 

l*n th h||U,f rIl,‘i'‘W‘' of the Baca amf Limbs Pa.n ^r th* u**'!’ •^fht' Loot of Mua.-ular Power. Palpliat. i. 
*mrro'u Irratabmiy, lh.rar.gro,cm ofthe DUo^se functions. General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, 

__ MENTALLY, The fearful effects on the mind are much to he dreaded Loot of Me- of l'1'“ Depression of Spirits. Eril for. boding*. Aversion to Society, .Heir Distrust, Lots of BolituJe, Timidity At are some of the still produced. 
.Tt'!"*.1"*?. **/ P«»®naolnll ages ran now judge what b the eanse 

,b"r. 1,"“h, «*»*'.g their rigtr, becoming weak, pale 
•yroptoma ofVnnaurofftf *PP“r“f* «»«. coogf, and 
Dff. JOHNSTON INVIGORATING REMEDY TOR ORGANIC ^ EAKM .V, 

By this freat and ‘m|^,r:aut rsmrdjr, weakness of the orrans arc speedily rurcL and lull rigor restored. Thousands of the moat ner- 
I?* “y who had lost all hope, hare hem immediately l?"*1 *“ '«> pediment, to Marri.gr, Kclcslor Mental dbqual- Ikcation, Nrrroua Irritation*, TremhHngs and H ralocus. or ex- haasfion of the most fear^kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston. 
who hare Injured theuurires by a certain practice Indulged In 

*J^I_irI^bh ,fr'?,Brn"T 1>-»fd»d Don. eril c ,m|**l.T™ or h* "Mrh »« higbtly frit, .ran wfreu asleep, ami fhot cured rtnders marriage iutpoariDlc, and destroys both mind and body, should apply Immediately. What a pity that a young man. the hope of hb conntry, and the darting of Ida parents, should be snatched from all prum^rl. and 
*?P»7.“*1"* 51i Ul* con»«*t'>f'*cea of deriattng from the path 

ref“^nXl'^nr C*rt“B**"rt bnblc 
* 

Such perwona, 

MARRIAGE. should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most neeeaaary requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without ihi/ the journey through life becomes a weary fdlgnm.gr, the nrn.f.ert 
nabin'lVll'l* ruh5i! T * ,hf “•“d ahadowed wi:b db pair and filled wlthtfr. nirianchoiy rrflrctloo th»t the happiness of another becomes blighted with our own. 

11 

orncE NO.; south Frederick street, 
rw* All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed.“a 

JLh '£Z!*'r bjMelter. 
HreTenl JOu. but apply immediately. 

8KIN DUF.AHIB speedily cured. 
TO STRANOER& 

r.TrT a*;?.M>0“*«l>l>B cured at thb Institute within the laat twelee 
I r^t br jia™'r°a* »nd lmfw.ri.nt Surgical operation. per Grmed hr Dr. J. witnessed by the reporters ofthe p.prrs ant many other persons, notices of which hare appeared again and again before the public, be.l.1 cj hi. standing aj a gentleman of character sad responsibility, la asuJBrier.t guarantee P.the affln-G,' 

JaS—ly 

R VA I..—We berrbv notify onr cu.tom. r. and the pub- at wc hare remoe^rd o-ar entire stock of Hardware and Coach material to oor large and well arranged rtore. No. 74 Main 

Tb'?'Rn'pricr°Arf\! I>udl'T * Co Bnd "PpBtHc »o Memr. 
Wc are now making Urge additions to onr stock, both of Hard 

V" Bnd bT d,r*rt Importation from the Biemlng ham and Sheffield, and by purchases from Amcrtcan. m.nufacto rtes, and .hall hereafter endcaror to supply the bade wllh good.. 
V Bni! B* 'OTOT*6'* t-rmaas they can be bought la the Northern markats. (m 1»j VAKUff, TAYLOR, k CO 

STOCK COMPLETE. 
rkicas RgnrrKD. 

CHINA, EARTHENWARE AND GLASS 
BCTLER. SON A KUANkUN, 

Importer*. 79 Main St, 
I r’I^r’IN'0w,° “OT* ,rom our Pf*«ot place of buaitirm hsfore A the Spring Trade opens, and In order to tare the expense and 

C£*.£uro,S™fT“ °' t0Od*-" and re. 

china, 
QUEEXSWARE, and 

... glassware, at reduced price*, for cash, or on the asual credit t.. Pr..mpt si. month* buyers. 
The mrrth.nu.ff hb Slate, and of X.rth CaroEna and Tcnne. see. w111, oti*oIt their interests by gi.lnr our stock examination 
__HI TI.hR, 80N A FKtNK! IX 

HECTOR DAVIS. BW 
mat uonrrr lor tiir Hal. of Nriroct. 

FRANK 1.IN STRKtT. ^ 

SIUJNIOROni both publicly ud (irltiUlr. He plcdfe* hl« bet u. #fl Ih# Mfh^t pHym .» 

CKO-tHN! NK.iAHR! WO.mo horary, from coma^TT, n auprrtor and cotepil.ln* xw of the 'neat brand. In th* cour, Iry. f..r aal. by HRIfMipoRli A CO on lb. hark 

»IA.\IPt LATbli M I NO I MA.VIPI LATtll i.l Wo! 
antor. of Yl;»lma a Unarm p/rparrl b) u. 

'HH! !L! °i £*? P"»TiM Ooano that caa b- prneurrd; **** lb# of Ihc beat Sombre*. > O^tno, icoauiut /Wi «i r* *f the Ph.4pha»« of Lime 
*>° ^ ̂  <*T«Nuod Pluler, for which wr fmy ft || u»t* 

All trell mlipti loyrlhcr. 
Planter* and other* are Invited to evamine the art!, le. Fr^m iho b»rt Information w* ran ohAOlA, w, h.H.r. ,h* mi.taro la on* of Ike boat that fan b* prrnarod for tb* Vlrrfnl. land. Pric* to Plant**. *4- y ten nr f* V ton l*m. >h*r* U.*y futm.h bare Por.alrby (t*47) KDMOSir I>A VKNPORT A CU. 

!•« A If oa A If I) n RLODEOR*. 
HI V yonr PIANO* from old nod w*ll rytabll.b ■ *d boo.** 

Nunn'* A Clark" ar* .moor tbr o|,|r« manu K*«r<— 
factum. of Plano. Iu thl. utu.t*> and Ihytr in.lru IT# Til mrnta ar* not tnryaturd In tona, touch and tatah. VIA Oal* A Cwar. w.ll known for thrlr taprrlor Plant*. Itrlwa unrtwnllrd Planna with donhl* wunrtln* hoard, ar* roe owimrndrtl by Wm. Y. WaM.re, Oottarhalk. Maaon, Klny, Mr a Wollenhnuf'1 >nd Hnreftcfc 
CMWcTpUmlt "Uhr*t*d dnaM* and alnyi* r*rd M.lodrona of 

Tb* aboy* Inatrnmrnta are to be fownd only at 
P. H. TATI-OR-p Made At nr*, 

__________ IM Main au 

l) "ll I *» *1 * a 

brand., fo, aal* by >r IONW 
rdAA PAI b >b'« CRRRWIN.i TOBACCO H/ Prior tl t'o.>.y Ool.lrn I'myranlt* 

Prld* of irainla ** " " Pahnratn Twtat 
*, " Palmetto half poind, 

octlt for aalr by WM NVAU.ACK hONR 
1BMRMOlla Whlaky, old. In .lor* and 1 "" F fr»r le bv f*e1H * JON *31 

MU II I > K I N f) I, I I* 

_I •' 

I ""J I T>'* ano.crtbrr. hare rrortrod «b*l* °r F1 ** *,,f lh* •*■*•’* They will trrp on hand .hartof th* rraaon, a remplrt* aaaorbnrnt of th* followlt.w and »pwto»*d h1n.la W.dwrn Ray KabW. Moa* MaMln. Mt.b Mlak, Rrowa Aable, and Rook Martin Ylrtnrtnra. Ttrp*t. and iMM "*—• RAMTo M. PRICK A CO. 
IHPM! PIPRRM PIPR. Ill Powhatan Pip. t 
R b.t jnat rerrlrrd of to parlor tnakr. tary*. mrdhim amt .mall dare, hi* .air low lo th* trad. 
" AU.T7N R MOORR, Ay.nl.Ca-y *. 
W I ,,u>' *•.*>»“ 

bK POTTltHRI.KY A CO 

T’n »»WAt NFI OKVTM. t hn«a*..u, ,t ofd 
Thraj hi* uparht, lnyiraa.rnt. f* will flee MUfib'tiu*. for iJe le« 

w PCr*HA«>N, Pralytot. ClAM.In m 

W««wk,r^,•V,^, Ct BR ftrimn i»*a wftl*R Y. for aal* by WM W tl.l. ICK KIN* 

VN.il aTI R « HKtha, A anprtt-r lot of .4 
Towpia Rr.n., for ml* by Dr it y. a <yi 

__ 
« Main .t. 

LMIM NAI.R 
r «••»# iif>p| 

Y|r, nla anl Vap.y~e Railroad Ron da 
trim* Oedtral R»ilr««4 a. pT 

W,T R II Mtl KV A CO. 

rnl'm* Li,!2W’ '*• II ra. N I. It, Uot. 
; »•''fot «al* ay CI.ARRhON A tNlt| R*t)N, "fi No. ItM Main Mr***. 

100 2F85: "*W BBI.RANR, PORTO M H O I INI and Mtt.ci.ado Motam**, fat aal* by 
'* WM WAU.ACR M>N* 

lDO*u,t^W* WCMTIR ALRWIVRR, m ■R " /^ prtaa* o*d*. lanitlaa aad Mr *M* hr 
«*if_WOMR7 # A Ct,*|Rf>kwt Ma 11 batlu 

nop >K5! m 
<*'• M. JOWKR 

JAMGS U. BWHIIR, 
INSURANCE A(i ENT. 

'#■' *«< »ltl/ IUA Steret.iSr o««| dwr ,./JA» Comer 
Maim ami lift. 

^ *» 

K.Kr.nrj*K?'T* w*u MaMhM and reliable Com 

I Arrfic fire Inruraaea Co of the city of New Turk raldlwl ao.l eurplua. .... Waul raw Humboldt Eire Insurance Co., of theCHyol New York earn Ul »n>l iiirpla* 
I futUMi Hie ln«urtiir« U»., ut U^tiH> >f £<•« York dfaU»i aa<t Rarplus .* ,,o llM Irelng Eire laaurancw Co at N. Y., spile »JOa,.ajt with » large I nrflaa. 

Pb-rnu Eire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and earptwe. |?»1,IKH I Peltries Dewed mi ftwMdlngs, EnmUare. M.nwfaetoele. Mere ban 
d.ie. and Personal f operty generally, arainet |om or damage by 

i "rw. on the moil favorable terms lew... promptly adjusted and punctually settled, the rerwftty uttered by theabore ..tnnamw conducted as they are, hy bkprriroced underwriter., afford. t„ thJ Insured, the moat ample guarantee, and the full aoarMre that all contracts entered Into by them, will hr fulfilled In the m u .alia factory manner The long eapertence of the lubacriher in these 
mallcn. will facilHats nod protect. to the bm Of bto abUHtoa ) the intereet of all who may be disposed i„ palronlas his .abets Coun 
try risks. Inland navigation rbke, Yesaela and Ihrlr .arras-. la 

■ .ed on the most reasonable terms. lift 
LI I F.II POOL AND LOMNtN 

fibk mm R im: conPAiir. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
A S .% U A L IRCO ME, P.iiO.OOl) I 

INVENTED IN the UNITED ETATEN. OVEN •waiimot in /•few. r,maa,n. Kernel,A, /.r'Ue SeSSsSSI of lie tampamf. 
WE reap*'tfully ask Ail.utton to the ’.curtly of the Myrrpoot and Ironlew Insurance Company, to lu p.di. y boldeta In ha large cash capital atwl Ii.vest ttMtita.ar slated ahoTe. Tr.e large capital and In. omo of the Company enaldr It to take diem aonraaleni to partu-a rr^tauUg lugs amounu of luaraacs In addition to the ordinary a.udo.f Insurance. this Com nan la- 
sT pfa w#V'if.V,.£"£/'/5*“** fTot'Ot of TMSAxi C- 

n 
Property la. ibmcefcrth. I'KHMAXASTl f IS^CRED. Th» P0II.7 r%n b* ciorflN it aojt Ubr tru! the or* miiAfa will b* rMaroni !*-%• 5 per cmi. 

This Company sill make Inawrancr by lorn of Renta by Eire on a 
Dfw %nJ moot tlb«r*t piln<-lpb. 

Under the Pollctea of this Company all cUUns are paid npoo pre- •cntaUon ol stlsfaclory proof of leas without abatement ordefw ff.wr /.re rrrfcrsM; and wot, as la usual, uin aiT* after r.re.enta Uon of proof. WoKTHAM k WY AIT, Agents. ■**£___ tW> Main street, few doors lttTI Poatokce. 
I-IKE INIE EINK INN! Altrl. KNOWUCNA WALfuRD, AoTe 

CAPITAL REPRE8E.YTE0 OVER *8,000,000. 
\V**» EE'"'* <«• “toe Uf Its brat Ufc and lire Insurance T T Companies In the nltcd .-talcs, h e Insure byes and pro pertr nn the Mutual Plan, but tl.s Inturrd la not liable .'or any thin# ovtr hl» knnuil pmalitm. 3 

Tt-dividends range fromddt; to Mi per cent, w, believe we can ’athfy those wishing Insurance that they will says from Id to 
per rent of Ihrlr premiums by inawrine with ua 

Y 

_JgQWUE A WaI.EORD. 
SE»V YORE LIFE I.YSL RA.ME COM H AS V. 

MI TCAL SVJTCk. 
Fhdlial *1.000,000. 

( \VE HUVDBND TTfOCHAND DOLLARS deposited with the 

®fJj' Company to »*curr policy holder*. 
DtTtnexne a.oe .noatxr urn a a per Liberal Principle Forty per ct of the premium on life Pulldea, will be loaned the >nnrpi| when the premium exceeds |.V1. Poiicie. imued x»d payabl. to the Insured on arriving at a cer- tain age, cr to the family of the Injured at death, .hould that eyeal happen previously to arriving at that age 

5 

Jbdotraant POLICIES tor children, granted on the moat f.TO,_ 
PoUcle. tnned at greatly redneed rate, of premium, when the .“.IT1 t'f'fvrr not to participate In the fBvUaada 

In thwlF.^'JSRi O 
%l ***** wmrw a policy *** before yon endom 

WORTHAM A WYATT. An^, 
OfJk;« tau. Alauf itrpH, 

CHAS. F. WOSTHAM, *°,**b"* P°« »>*'«• 

tjeacTAl A goat and Attorney 

Mp,CAL KXAMJX&*' Cn“P“P ta VB- 

Jaal H. Uoetr, M. D. I 
.. 

®<x T. Count.*, M D. I 
loll 

|)( KK KLlfKRKHHV WISL-I .min reeel pi of 
A„*°‘,n.C,T"J 8n* “‘‘kherry Wine, which I can warrant to be pure- tt 1. ao .greeahleaed «fe remedy for Dlarrhm, Ac. For infantile complaint, it I. Invaluable, and ie highly recommended by the faculty. One trial will conrince that It la .upenor to any pr/- paration or compound for the shore complaints, for sale by 

_ 
WARNER L WARING. oc,,S No. mi Broad St-, above foh. 

KKKtISm: OIL.-J ciccir-d a VUP-nor article Sf Keroiiiw (W, tMcb I warrant to he genuine. 
a W. U WARING, 

i ocl* 
___ 

Broad Street, above *th. 

j KICHNOSD AID YORK Hl» KK KAILROAD. 
New Arraneemeut and 

Change or hchedntr. 

Reenlar Connection' with King & Queen f. H. and trbauna, .Norfolk. U cal Poiul. ami aU the lulcriuevliale Landing, on •he raniunkey and Vork Rivera. 
( i' *n'T ‘tot- II, the Pxavenger Train. Mopping 
it 

* 
11 * '.r ,,lk*i V1 endow, ItonaUh, Tun* all'., and the Wdiite 

duae, going and relnrnlng, will leave itth Street, Richmond dal y. except euu.Uya, XI A. M. Arrive at the White Houae) cYr.<" a. A. N. Return...., leave the White Home, dally except Sunday., at 6 P M Arrive at *4th Street KI. hm.n.l, doily, except ^unds«», at d 1 p if 
.1ma ! *Va:d\r 'f«™»»<>d»dom Train Will leave the White House at -1, A Al Arrive at *4lh Street, Richmond at »\ A. M. Returning, leare Stlh Street, Richmond at Sit P M Arrire at the White Houle at S P. « * * 

P.taengrry leaving Rlclmtond at 4* A. M.. on Tunday*. Thom •lay. and Saturday., will connect at the White Hour with Merer. K F. Northern A Co.'a Four-Horse Pot Coach Stage Line for Fra 
\T.r * " C C«rB“»'» "»<>"■. Wright’. Store. Chore!. ,rltle, yrriring at I.rbanna .1J p M .ame day. Returning, will lMTf rbanna at 7 A. M on Monda.a, Weducday. and Friday. 
IP* »“’«!|Jchmon.hr'ln 'M’ln* ,h''Vhi,c Moose mm* day., at 

Through tickets to Fraxirr's. il*5 Through ticket* to King A gueeu C. II •* ia Through tickets to Carlton's ftore 
’***’ 

Through tickets to Wright's Ot.>rx 
Through tleketj lo ChurrhrUle .449 Through tickets to l*rbanna_ 

„r>.n Tucv lay, .n.l Fridav the Steamer SkA HI RI>, Capt. Thoms. 41 Sonlbgate, will leave the While II aM at S A. M. on the arrival of the cam from Richmond, tor Norfolk and all the Intermediate 
Undlnp Ob the Pamunkey and Tortt Riven Retnrniog.wUI leave 

n,° !“on2*7* »nd Thursday., at T A M b.ochlng at nil ln- 
u 

* Un,1,nf‘. .t.H connecting with the train leering the 
eVtra! S ,or Richmond. Fare through |S SO, metb 

f'right will be received at the ofliee at Rockett., near the lower 
nVd.r.rk"V ^tib', Vn 'if M 1 w1u ^ forwarded oa the follow 

^fonVhlpi^or d"JUST 'e Piid - * 

*tmr* pmsUiit n to (rirel on the cats. <*cU THOR R SHARP. Swp*. 
I Vlllltl riON III. A >KRTS.-One rae. IV to IV Is r*Hk Mon I rxliibilkoo Bltnketv tbr must *UDerb rwkl* .... 

LnVr '>,h" —^ r«4cU*.l. xq.t U*r tale by ocfl KKNT, I* A INK A c£ 
I'IN m OLD BRAN 1)1 fs % N l» \H N ) n 

« hs.iipafn* Win**. CI|T»M *tJ Hocks 
Fine Old «.r*r ».U Mum: Holland Gin 
Sjnicft and Irish Whisk 
Hammond's Old Family Ry* Whisky 
Old ftar Whisky 

1 

Rectified Whisky. 
A foil acortment of the above alwaya on hand, and tor .ale by 

SRLDEN A MILLER. 
j (,r'~ _Oorneraf Fear! and Cary itnpia. 

\ I " I " Honks, OFO m w► -7 « 

• A 
fU" * *n **•*!****7 Ftore, 14-*. Main ,«ir*H. 

.v .njui* ll tr i. ti. th-.r of The I *w of Monnm," "The Law of Tendon and Pur. .•haaen," tr Ae * eo|a |io 
A selection of lead.ny Caace In EobIit, with noire Lr Frederick Thom<< W Mie. and Owen Nib Tudor, a/ the Middle Temple Laqa Rainier* at law, with AaaaUMoa*. c, ntalnlny reference* to the An.«,"-.,1 Cv*» ty J J Clarke Hare, and II. B Wallace With adJitLipal to t*# and reference* to American declrton*. by j’ 

I rCJ:,kiuHt’'-'k'”, Amrt1cya- ,n>“ •*>» Second London F nil. n. 

JarnrAnooWUl.., new edition) nhb note* nod addition*, by J C Perkin*. r*q ! roW |W 
Phillip*, an V'rUenc,. a new and mach rr.larr edition with Cowen. lllll* and Edward'* Note, a eoi., |H 

* 

N. It. The a hoe*, with the laryeat Mock of Law Book In Tire m*. and at low prlcca, arc alwaya to hr found at 
* 

«*» »*- WRIT'S, tad Main St. Order* promptly attended to. Ocl* 

HOOT* \Mks||OIV 
lllll Subarriher ha* Kiel relumed worn the North, and I I* DOW In receipt of hit Pad Mock nf Rooty, Shoe., Ml 

Trunk., atUea, ( arp 1 ha»*. Ac Sc., to which h* would fll tnoM reaper!full* call the attention of punhaarn, a. he I. 
onSdent that bit Murk cann b- lurpamed. both a. retard. price and quality Hr particular!/ IneHm Couotry Merchant*, and oth 

'".t urn* to »e!l ayaln. to yfer him a call before pnrrha«tny. aahe de'erralned to aell n. low. for Caah. aa the liar quality of rood, 
can he honyM Is any of the Northern market. 

q 

He It a1*o prepared to make to order anythin* in M* tine la the bert manner. »a hly Mock of materlalt I* erry larye and of the eery beat uualttr. nc7 P. R. » HITS. 7S Main .at. 

II 'IMlL II I T*. On hand, (aad far *ale *t low prl- rw 
T T ce*,l Black. Br..wn. Pearl, Rlate and White Wool ll.t.l ■ 

to which I moM retire tfully Incite the ailentloe thoaehae l#^ 
lay Nryrney to famWh. 
_ 

JoH* THOMPSON. *7 V.tn K. 
SI TOT i: < * LINDKHWI 

j hN STOTE CTI.INPEES" 
k ripply of nil *l*e Cylinder*, for Store pipe* to^T.'e?h*rfJrh *' 

,, KERtE* S SAME'S Pottery WW r *ener of Ifrh and ,rr Mreeta 

•>< ) IIMIIN. prime « In. SHIM LOKRI 1 ..*S Terre Haute side# # l.anrllay per aleamer, for aa|* or 
.. WOMBLE S CLAIBORNE. 

Eo. 11 Peart Street. 

( 'IIIWNKk I APN! t IIITINKV ( IPS! J On hand V iiwb ( It * Ml at , .pa, at o*r PwM«rp, comer n »n«IOarjr ftrrH*. 
•*>* REESP.r a PARE 

/ <IIKKAK. Prime quality New Terk State rwttlny Cheear 
'** ,tVrffd *od *•* seldeCa mui""' 

I 
"*'* Comer Pearl and Cary Mreeta 

;"»11 ttwtvn, J. Trail's Haw, in Mur* and lor aale by *yr M ininf 
»2RO •***•* * RU E P MW. for *ale. to arrtra, IP WM * At Al hot 

*);*J !•?'•; «IMN**N*N notNT,tlN » Ntlb KPT, fotmlrhy o. yi y w NIPE. 
COLT LKATIIIII. 'Ion plea, for aaia by 

| a ii r MiniMi 
I IVKHPIMtl. PINK SAlT.-IRa t.,k. /rdrtc* A I Itareey"* Ll»'-p I Ana Salt, la- dine, for .ale he 
_ rnviONh. BA TEN Point A CO 
R/1R11. Ili nns \ V l» (books 

I_ SAWINtt ASP TCKNINO fTTHR Older PM'VdMu ent In Richmond, ah. re aiA* h« he had 
% '' i'*; ("M", •• 'be thr.rl-M MtK-e 

ch! a. h^rt 'm .L .-llV '' mthdaetlof,. the mhaerOt-t eh 
*>' ynhl'e patmnay. Natht* recoil, added 

Air** ** j» MKNc.ihen.bMc 
JJL,Vi * »r delay Krenearal 

MlLBR AMBLER, Warn Mreet 
* 

.'ll ) Ileldalrk Wl**e, for .ale by •»AP aetl J W NIPS 
Tt REB SEE TEW. rdu* .1 

•«p«M<tr «!*«•! if tor itIp h| 
V A O R IU TEN PORT 

RV5.* " WEIR. IERINIC* CRI-WHPrt AND 
I 4 l*o^4rfAl tamn, fc? Ml# **f 
**w _l II S. DA TPNPORT 

| A» HHM. PORTA Rlf* RBLAMM, hr ah l V> to a retea. per aehr MarahaR. 
neR -la Tt WALLACE BONE 

I350BSRF *"'** «r.«:."usavsF 

< oal. (>11aW: < •< > \ i, < >i 

GLEN IN )N COAL* OIL COMPANY. 
(ISCORPOKATSD. JCNK, Ik».) 

Is au.fkturtn, r,jy wmio.gmmr »f on fn, ban*,. *“ "** JO,Nn* •“» 'dher "KKRtWKMK" COAL OIL Unn 
I -.°n' itt .V' COUliltD. and See horn ,«,W,T 
ali'.n’hi ^ Ql ALITT la Inferior laamrMkrr, I AST KV- * W, are now aetllnr II to rite Trade at RILI (Fit rttflM 
*Sl,T"J-"Url PACU.m** era nr.raced to ur’ *"T QUANTITY. and to PYIfr.IT* ALL ORDSM 

Wll- >■ 1ft <»d 3T Crttril K, Him 

F.ilaila TRADE. ls.,9 
-A.I5IE «Sc ORAY, 111 MAW M KtKT. RIlHMOMl, »A., 

Orn n to tk, trade Of rir.lnia. North Carolina and Tenor tare 
a larre and e .mtdete atoek of DBIII*. MIDKINKA, PAINT* 

*JHA HI IA A IRIXiR tllatt, dr., os the mart fatorahle tern.** for Cam or the nnial rraaHi to reaponelble and mown drab ra Alan, the vital uaoatuient of Pa pular or Pater.l Medicine# to- 
jeUter with a tartetp nf Tollat Artlrl.a, ronaMUoa in part of ™*P*; Hair, NaH and Tooth heuehe*. Shell. I,art Horn and India Rubber Cotuba, latMo't and other .to.ee Per turner,, Jr. 

«W Ordera careful!, parked, and fortrat.led with deanatrh. ! ***_AMIA<WAY. brnnlata. a 

J*Oa F. KEU.1AI LT, 
1»< MAIN STREET, 

tWARE ABOVE Cl'STOM HOlSE AND POST OITirC.) 
H Amrbklr ** rmU **®tk *' *»»»*»» natA 

PAPER HANGINGS. DECORATIONS, kf.. 
OAK H F.TTNGS 

CURTAIN MATERIALS, FLOOR AND TARlh OILCLOTHS, Window Haifa, Mttga, .Hun, *t>) 
CURLED Hill, MOPS AND AnUCK MA KeSSE*, 

10CXGES, IROX BEDSTEADS, 
N|»Ir Rada, Arc. 

! B* Harlnr In Ma fjBplojrm, nt Brat rlaa* a,.,, a..,.., 

raS,“«S2? *OOMa' u^STiJR^iS 
xJST «««*>■«■• Of erery dmertpOon don. a, ahv, n»- 

rr*y 0,8 *Bl1 Ma atork. he U to -tl Sit tlood. u,*n 04 rn.wmuMe term. ,r. „.y Ao.ee fA, city 

R. F. IHDMIN'V V/ DAVISON, DEATUTI, OFFICE NO. 5fteh MAIN stbret. k *• HUDSON w\y attend peiaonalljr at the »Cite errta We i. neadp and SaVJfiaj. bum Ta n until?P n. 
1 

_P. UAVISalS markka found there at all rtmea to l.—dra 
JAA. M RMR U. ci TRADM n V inu Fonopriv of V!ff4ni* tf 

®* ™ HOLT, 
TRACER AHOL^ COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS. 

Groccea, Rrcrlrlng, Forwarding tad Commission More ha nts. 
IVTrii. 

DRV COODS. 
FOR FALL. 1859. 

ELLKTT A DHEHHV, 

W| No. 17 Pearl Street, Rhkuood, Tn. F uk the attention of the rvarrhanra of Tlrglola, Wwith Corn Ba* and Trnnraacc |u .u targe and carted Mock of 
FoREhtf AM) DOMESTIC DK\ bOOD-i 

U^a'tttW. "*•*«* the trad. 
We are determined to aeli our goods u be u they ran he houeht tn^any -arte. I. ht. country, to .g prompt 
Merchant, going through lo the Northern ritieu are reour.t, J ~2ZZ\Ti^MmiDm,>Zn pronto priii Ih.id., One.ttol., rT** •»«k*E from our Mora in^py »aring .1 least freight and eaehange. and get a portion o 

**'*_ Ei-unr k drewrt. 

P*jJilSl!i*tilaMT¥"T Lap.W Ki.DKD ,HUX 
lxkh ^,l 'r"Le“- Feery article neceaaary to DrUltho and to set the Tube, tn the beat manner 
Ini’'^'rCWlre and Whala bone Bruahaa. Tubes tor Artesian Wells, Ac., screwed together. Bush on both Sides, or with Couplings either outside or Inside 

1 ,.,Xo. THOMAS PROSSER A SOS. " 
___ 

** Platt Street. New York. 

'i,Vhtohh,.f‘eJ!L5..*®*B,l‘ °1' VlMffJ INI a .ooFnesa * •nicn n*»t rcccoU/ cone to our koovirdet UxHhsr *. a. 

*erUientnU,aod a enrd vhlch bu bppn int Fitruireiv tLrourh the oantry to oor frlenda and customers, and trust uhtc/wr m.fs tit, following estract: -The subscriber bating condo, ted it., ab„rs 
« wl?r A ™ 

on Fror.klta at-e'et, ..dee ,be cyu «? **" 4. F°- h'*’ >o Inform hla friend, .nd the ,'u.tom- eta uf tbs old concern that lbs, Srat dor* not now eei.t,“ hSTeaat- Bed us that a regular and eyatrmalir effort baa and is still below 
arn ot ugu. a ATT A 0t» la not in existence, and that the onlw 

C*' B'»~ Kw lairoma^ani”, win Laws, and unjuetly deprtaing Ocrg" Watt of hi. property, by making hla Pal cut Ptou. .about ra* thortty or consent. We desire lo correct the lmnrrmUo lt.ua u>u.Ll 

GEUBOB WATT A°C« '*>»* »hc concern if w 1 " ATT A CO. la gtUI in ntaiPMr, that Ueo U bit th» investor and pAtrotee, h.i not told the rlfht, or authorUpd'iarA* one. escep, Mr » W Scot.. of Feeder, aabari. to iike ai, uf KU J thA‘ We kr*** ronnlanily on ».*n,j » u«r- itock of All ilM, madr under our |~rvo««| Miprr vt»Jo«( frna'tbr onlw «r“2“ P****rn*'°f the best materials, together aim n isriet* ot oU.ee Agricultural Implements, which w.rrn.T ,X buyer, and are determined not to be undersold by any one I. iml ■**>• TATT fT'twns hla atnerre th.nu to hla blends And the pvktlf, who have luatalned him brrttuiorr and mr « irn A nticUAOCC Of UkCW pAlTottUfe. 
*° ,Ct* 

___ubobof watt a ct. 

Plows Fon fallowing__ 
_tULTIVATUIa AND IIaRUdWS ftiit KS..._*■_ 

PCmMGIM WHEAT Bettering thn, , hVre -< 
,k' k”‘ P,ow )“ n»e, 

i,4rT11° the Farmers' ned Planters I out famish them 
*?d lf lh,Jr »r' •aWw than those they mw ^ya^they ca, mtora .be, w, aAer trylns them, tree of 7k.?£ 1* *“pply of Tnraip Seed just recetyed * 

* «. STARKE. So M Mala St.. 
'_S doors nbose St.Ckarles hold. 

looj. AOM BUtr FOK THE FILL TRADE, ljS» 
GEORGE STARRETT 

Orrvna 
(BELYlWg ROW. GOVERNOR PT ) 

* 

FFhRS to hla customers an assortment uorirallsd by that of any preceding year Our faciKtiea tor dolar JX9k •rorh In and upon dwellings, store*, factor!**, diarrhea. Ar 

yeary'pact foVi'lT' R,Palrlnf P1ece* for Store* sold Iu^Sa 
Barwnw's Spiral Fnmac*. for brick. B sites 
Richmond Portable Furnace; S rises 
Hedenburg's Patent Heater; 4 sites 

*lrt»i?Vr ''r ™tnneT Heater, (formerly known as La Troba.) Brilliant Gaa-Bnmcr is fuel urn); 3 size* 
rsetory Coal Burner iwarrantod to stand flr*V S slrea American Cooking Range, tor brick; S alar- 
American Cooking Range, rotary top 3 rile. Bay Stale Cook lag Range (Purtabtei; a tiara Helpmeet Cooking Store— n new article made be —- 

trade Wilh Hot Water Rererrrdr, Tln Roam,, hiuer bTb. large Oeen—'Simple, strong and coanplesai'' 
Jr£Stszf$ c,v - 

^ w*"'p*^ 
Early orders will receive Immediate attention Thn.. 

il'iVTIiJn “1"1,h*lr •r4"- •• fee, *• the ?or& 
_ 

*u?4 

MATIOMUl, KTATIOKEKV. 
I r*.T,wUr>Vn>.' bV,8*in" '? *Ullon.ry call at KNOW LES AW4t- 
to,r.M,n,:,mb'i; ‘'‘ -^Wfcey. can ,et ,M, .ton, 

BILL Ctr tND LITTER PtPFR 
UBtPPlMI P.tPlB 

David ? writinc. nnn 
AHNtH.lt ? COl’TINd INK 
DAVID? COPTINO INK 
PENS. PUNCH*. SNVKLOPrS 
Mt'Cll-AOR, INK STANDS \ ARI- C-* PtTKRNH 
BILL IIP AD BOTFS, POST onScr maxVn PKN RACK?. SAND BoXRS BMNK RoTk* 
mhihkjndcn booh a, it AD at ahl. b ar HI ftl-lo« Al trrr.tly' ,r.l«ttj p.lf,, JrdtmlorB l» float oul .But pin „f o«. hoalurt. 

*' ** * 

t .11 twly .1 KNdWI W * W .l r. RD ? 
——___Ka il, Pr.it W. 
IWOI I.U ( ALL I III: PARTII V 1 4M i<r TRSTIUN --F TUP LADIES, «o ..r .fork”,1." .ri"n£TZ r.*!**4*4 f!* IH«monil#, Pf»r>«, nbunc ? rortl 

**'Br"x pln0»Dr.crlnu y,<k ** j < h.,! Htln CUIm, Rnf»r r.nn In fcct, eetry erti. i* Inihr Jp«r'r Un#, til of the hmett quniltj 4Bd (he l»e*| m4it..f*. »ure. 
9 

* *. WYtJUi 
-_CVrner Veto et. *, *** 
k 4»5 PL < »1 HIMNOV 

/a 1ELDKN A Mil | sr, 
VKAK Paul ao4 Caiy itrMa, 

L'OK *»«•«•—?'••>»«• RM.bpllb»Ce»»„B.r«|,|,Stork hr i--- ___c. w pi rcsu. s c<i. 

I ^..Y 4 ^ Drama n o In alnrr, rrinr.-Mr- 
|UnMtlra an.l U,irko~a.a ua-ial!. a Call an 
Mill MthNml. •* *“♦’*S 

I ">l!t 
_ 

at Al IRA SMITH 
r. Wt TOU" v | X TH X Nl MNI I M HP II I at A '“■Pa P •*> bnkaa A-lamaotlnr Can.lira for ralr hr 

I -~~4"_ WdttBl.F 4 Cl 11BaiRNf. 
IIMHIM FOR MKIO. 

A T ■•oKolorr iatt.1 llln.l. r. ... A*, hr found a Hn» aaarnmnit o I Porkrt. Tamila a a. I Vx! m I I ,o‘m ^ *‘rm'r,n44- F*« »• 

I Si %fci" »y*w*» BBanSS «r fink I 1)1 " < laratln| Tatharro, -M. a. .m .all.o.br -r.4. 
DOV laco. -A Mato at 

IIUHlLASDStKI P. 4* kata, far aala hr 
I ~ 

**—_I t H I DtrrNrnRT 

j a •••*•* 4l*a. ■ «KA( t ». An araortn.r..A of art \ kln.la, and moat popular bran-la al in* th-ali-f T- ba.ro. 
roan rtalnr U-iam «f tba TalArf, -falra l.r.aiab,' lira ’* 
"Oltaor Rraalrr." 4r 4r. 

___ 
W PKTRRSON. dr-rpta. 

\ABB M At HI I B I UPFRR Nl I. A M N. *.. „i. 
by (orfll I * O N DATktmRT 

^HKHNIKN. J-aat rmrlrrd to., ri.btb raaka al abr 4«.aa rN Strrrr. onr .aira tuprrlor Amot-U la.la, aad nr. lmt.--.al | Amoo-.lln.ln. rrrr oRnrnd, Bar aala In iMa marbx 
—™_ o DRANK. Wo lla.Aaamlla 

I, aa Alr.N MI I M AA If fc A T. l--r aala hr 
1 w «r<«—lar WV HUMPS *ov» 

>[ORTHRH4 IPPLRR. Saa bkla or ...a *a,.n. 
I a, rr. rlvlnf Ibia da a f«» aala aaa .on ..... 

I -r« Cons J NONSU I T Ho Ml Wain a. 
a aa a NHl.A. PRHIK HII.AAAIA R| q, -• 

|AUP.,b-h far II) I 40 K DirrwroVr 
t I XIF PMaTKR.aa'N *-oa —parlar qoaMar Wl-.|a>r I 4 •’taator, alrart impncAaAV-n, landla.g and -or aala -, ~‘X" NlflKI IN* 4 NaiAfKRVII.! W 

I f 7 TRXA no I PBRIVIAA 431 4 MIA. laaF 1 t 4 la. aMa aanrnlor. lor aala kr 

____ 
RADON 4 BANRKRriLL 

NKW BRIK ANN N| II % K. —> •> bb-ta prlmr Nro Or- 
Iraaaa Saa«ar, Bar aala Bp 

| "* 
_ 

KUAKlNn DtrVNpa.NT « |N> 

rpABFA RUN A Nl It A M I I RPR HINA, Mr I aria bf ar-.M»L» A I a’N-.asr 
| _ __Wo II SraHaA 

SOIkMl*****" FBI Rl, for aala Bp 
~ 

| • rl Pql PI M I orll W NIPT, »7* A4.I. NAraaa. 
Map” 4VaolM Tokarro ,W1 Bemhee I “dktldew n»* u# |« 

_r=_STtoSrsr-R 
.20R«KR.M.W »R4^Uwm> 
25 •ar*" "•* 

WOHRI 4 C1.4TRKRW*. •C*’ Na II Fatal -a.a«, 


